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J:m.uary 15 , 193? 
J)JEYV. J-JEf\DJJ\JG PJCTUJ\ES 
CCJj\;_\PtETED···coULEE j))-\J\;J 
The eighth wonder or the world_ . . 
Th? · l.2rgest darp. i n the world, the GrB.nd 
Coulee, i's re~ese~ted as it 17ill. appe.~r 
..,n completion in the new heading for -~he . 
"M. W .A.K. Columbian'~ introduced today. 'I'h~ 
neu cut replaces one which represente4. on-
l y a first unit · or " low dam. Drawn tn 
scale by the staff artist from. aureau of 
reclamation plans, - the heading embod:j.es 
visibl~ charact~ristics of -VP,e huge . ~on­
~rete structure ·~ In . the dravJ'ing . it .. is 
difficult to conce~ve · the ·· height of .the •, 
~omple t ed darn, c omparable to that of • 
45 story office. building.This .is oeeau~e 
•f the 4100 foot l e11gfl1 of the dam.· 
The heading shows .the two pouer ho~sAs, 
each approximately .745 feet long and . 1:30 
feet high, r.r ithou_t · in•ltiding olJ,tg.oing 
CRbles extending ~~ong the top ·of each 
building. Parallel lines running yert~: 
will be placed between ~nch pair ~f 
:riers. At Aach end of · thp, spillway con-
cre te extends up above the re s t of th~ 
dam. These locat~·thP two trai:r:iing walls 
Rnd elevators to :arid from the power houses 
'· 
Not shown in the ·illustration becausp, 
it extend• at right angles from the back 
of · the structure iR the pumping plant,844 
feet long and 150 'fP.et h i gh. Largely h id-
den by storage wat8'r s of the dam , th~ plant 
will reacJ;i no higher ·~than the main s.-Jruct-
ure of the dam itself. The site f or the 
plant is against th~ . wes.t abutment (right) Ito 
Highest concrete· poured in the pre~ent 
coh trac't u i 11 reach the R.pproxima te h e ight 
of tr ... e eompleted· powe? house s, again 
excluding . the height ·· of outgoing cable s 
and other layouts. 
cally up the dam represent .. contraction·. The . old teading ( sketcl\.ed below) fict-
joints, or the limits of each block. The ured the dam orig inally to' be built by 
spillway section, 1650 feet long , is ~lear- the M.W .A.K. It zm s to have been a ~om­
ly evident. Piers that · actually ex~end pleted lon dam \7i th a singl e po11er house . 
only part uay dorm ttie spillway locat.e the The change order , o-f' . June ?, .1935, by Sec-
drum gates either to bui\d up an increas.~d retary of the Inte~ior Ickes changed the 
tead of rmter or·-to ~d.lJli t .. ~ater _ OT"er_. the •ontract to tha t o·r building the founda-
top of t he dam proper. ~n .. t he illustrat~ tion f or the ~ompleted darn picture d . b 
ion the 11 gat~s ·vrou+a: be _iocateQ. ~1.1 the,. "· the neu heading. 
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( 16) ROZA DIVISION, YLKD1A PROJECT 
Tho Roza divi$.iOn of the Yakima project in -::;ashington nill co.st...ap-
prox.imat oly $15;ooo,oqo t.P complete. Tho principnl c.ontracts to date 
aro for construction of throo ; turuicls. Thesb contracts aro held by 
"Morrison-Knudson company of Boise, Idaho, uhich biq $.292,,013"'25 and 
~3993,839.50 ros.po~.tivoly on tho h:o sohe dulos.11' Thoso cont.r'acts. aro a-
• ·, • .. • ) • J 
b_out .2y por_ cont cq~pl?~c. · ·. · 
·. . ... (i?}' ClBPER-i.LCOVli. PROJECT 
Tho 'C aspor-Alcova- pr~je~t on tho North Plattc.r·ivor near Casper~ Wy-
oming, nill cost r-:hcn domplt:tod app:i;-oxi:rmtoly -$20 ~000 ,000 .• · · There are 
throe principal contruct·s in progress at prosont ... ·· Tlrns c ..  are: 
Se±riinoo ·dam, .a 26_B~f:o¢:t co,:nc!rote arch·, let to a 
combina tion of Morrison...:1\riud.~rnn company, the ·. Uta.h 
. Construction company, anQ. Winston Brothers, - ·on a 
oid. ·of $2 ~ 759 •B04. 50 _j . .. . · . • 
· Alcovf1 a.am·, a ·~2:32..:.r~ ot oartli ·and rock fi11 . struct-
ure, undor ·c onstructicn1 by n ~ E • .. Gallahan and Gunth-
er and ·Shfrloy, :.::h.o bid '$i ~482 ,6~1~10 and 'fuimels 
3, 4, 5, and ·6 undor construction by '7. E. Cal lahan 
and Gunther and Shirloy, nho bj_d $794,948. 
Tho C:o.sper~Alcovu project, n s a rjholo , .. . is . about 2,0 per cont 
. complete. · 
't : 
( 18) RIVERTON PROJECT 
The Riverton project in rtyomi-ng is being extended -f1hrough the 
construe ti on Qf BUll La .. l<:o dmn, a . 75-foot earth filled stru-cturo, · . 
to provide supplcmcntcl m1tor~ ·The neIT c onstruction is es timat-
e d to c ost $4,7?D,OOG. This dam is b e ing constructed by s. · J. 
Grove s o.nd Sons ·compnny of Minneapolis, Minn"', uhich bid $653,-
397 •. 50.r , ·This proj'ect is 28 per .cont comploto. .. 
( 19) HEl~T MOUNTJ>.IN DIVISJON, 
· SHOSHONE · PROJECT, :~.'YOMING 
·cons.tructi on of tho He·art Mountain divis.ion of tho Shoshone 
pro j ec t is es timat e d t o c ost a t otal of $6 ,500.,0QO. Tho con-
st ruction trill ·c onsist of' exco.vati on ·or canals and the driving 
of tunnels Nos. l_, 2, o.nd 3. This e ontract is hold by tho Utah 
construction compa ny of ·Ogden, Utah, \Jhich bid $ql4,50'9,.50 • .- The 
cohtn1ct is c.bout 40 per .cent comploto~ \ 
~· . . ~ . .. . . , .· ·. · · .. J., • - • •• . 
· .. · ..... 
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BANl'JY ~. "!ALTERS go i ng into the ticket col- - ... - --P a s s previous employment high with 
l ect ing bu sin ess •.•••• .-.. ~.. . .... . ...... . ... 3443 liste d for MWAK. Forme r h i gh , 3288 
UH.BUR KOONTZ 8et t ing gene rous , but ne v er for March 2 , 1935 , duri~g pe.ak of west 
u[;;1in the s a.'!Jle . way , No s ir! : -. • • • .• ••• •. • •• f cofferdam c ~:mstruction---- -:- - -· --- --:------­
LI LLL\N BUSTER .norr,yi ng ove r c .a l ori e s ..... - - ---St ee l / Vyrtica l ~haft forms .a rrive--
J}l.CK : .. ~IT'fS ·unab le t o g ive a.n ay a. ten spo t .. -----Tuggel- h e lps pull exc avation trucks 
BI LL ~ TILLIJ{'" •. AN a t sea m t-h Al mira f e ve r. ... up s t eep ea~t . hold · inc~ine----- ------- :-;.. -
1,. '} • . 'S'E~CY:T. ING pond E;)ring -~.~ er \ s e rpentine -----J ames 0 .• Foster , Compa ny e n gineer , 
curvus th:rqu gh t ne darb. , more tha n 200 f eet b c:~comes hyd~aulic eng ineer f or the 17VA-:._-
l on g . '· . ••••• • •.•••. .. •..• ~ ............ ~ . . • . . • • . • • • • - ----Tr.ront y..:'f'i vo, ton shaker · 1 ea v es ma- · 
JACK l ~J'i~Hl~H s hout in~ npra :L ses " to the I chine shop crano~7~Y for Br ott p'i t--------
thor mome t er ..... . .. . . . .. . . . ..... . ......... -----E'fl.~RY HOUR' HUNDREDS ARE KILLE D, IN-
TED SFTI NDALL .. low ••.••••••• : • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • . JURED A1i1D CRI PPLED FOli LTFE . I N THE UNI TED 
HARVI N ? ECirnNP{\UGH borro?ing . All for STATES-----"T------ - - -- ---:-..; ________ ____ __ _ 
110.u ght • . •• ~ ••• • • · ~ • •. .• • •• ~ · . .,... .. . . • • • • • • . . • • - ----One hu~dred a nd t r:enty at t e nd Boy 
' HUGH .comm;J:J bomba;ding c ompliment s a t Scout b anque t at me ss hall---------- --- - -
a four- uhoo Jp d ·v ehicle •. • •..•.•. • ~., ,., ..... ---- - Thi r ty .·t p m:lsand. ya rds_: s lid e into 
BRI~K ~MJJ\~H ·b li ?~fully drinkin~ in t"ifo- .. "~ , ..... east hole--- -----~--7 ~ ;:,.-~ -----~---~----- -
fr o>.:i' t v d a ir . , ••• • •·.• • •.••.•• .• •• "'"'·· ......... - -:::- - - Moss hall meal sc.r v 1ce rea ches tot -
LES THOM!.S re c a lliD:ft ·fl.p. emb a rrassiilg ·\;aso ~ I a l ' cif - l~200,, ~00-- ----------- ---------- --­
FRED FiillMER, " Ye s,- she ' s ... ono yenr older ·• ". , -:----Block 40- A_ r eady for concrc~_o --_:.:..:.=::: 
·: .JP /IT.ff no~ ·IELL~ .in unoxpe cte d c+rame of r eal " .... . _: . :-JJ \ r \J r" lifo~-- "Locko d . In! ~T~ lp ~ 11 ~ •• • ~ ••· • .• • • • • • • • • • nJ I')' r j" ~\ rl JI\ r}" 
POP SMITH , ' '1.Vhc r e. i s that confounae g. ·ca t?" ~ .!.._,;- .!.._,;-~ j ) I .!.._,;-0 
ARNOLD Hll.RTY t hinki ng he ca n t a k o it"~··· • • . . _ . .._i . 
J Otn--J O' Sfill:I VJ.·.N c_lcp. i min g the only r ed · · ... :·--.'.'..·..:Tho Univors ity of rfoxico rms f oundGd 
cl:.a r i ot ·:tp .r un ori its ovm. poller • .. •••••• • .' in' 1 553 by t ho .Roma n Catholic c hurc h-----
GIF:F RI J TE · s t~cking ·out his nock , to get · .,..;.~~Tho lar g.e st e nd mos ~ n!9.gn l.fic ent lib-
narm abovo ·t ho ·clouds? ... . .. .. .... ... ..... . . :r ary build ing in ·tho ~ rorld i .s t ho libra ry 
Pii.UI, r· .' .:~I.L:'£R organizing himself for a · l of Congr ess . Tho f~oor s pa.c o is . 15 . 29 
search ing party • . .•• • •••.•••••• • • . .•.. .•••• 
L1~S HEU2SE r!ink ing a t th o s nov1 ••••••••.• ";. 
TO IW.P OUT OF HOSPI TALS , KEEP OUT OF 
D1.:...l'1G'.~R ••••• • •••••••••••••••• • ••••••• • ••••• 
JL.CK SJ HF.IELD · c ast ing t ha·t e)agle · c~1:e a t 
ono of t ho boulder s . i n . the ri vor b od •• ~ - ~ . · • . 
ERl'mS 'J.1 JONES s erious ly . pond.(:ring .if t h e · 
lif ,) of Old Hu t ch is r oally good • . ..•...••• 
RLY SO.LSI-I , nsomo day I ' 11 savo e nou gh to 
buy tho ring . " ••••••• . ••.•• • •..•••.••••••• 
I·L .RJOHE LINDBERG ass i s t i ng tho firo do-
part1nGnt •••••••• • .••••••••••• • •• • .• • •••••• . 
E.t..RL l.I'ERS , nAla s ! Na p o l eon had hi s Jo-
s ophi110 , too . 0 •••••••• ~ •••• •• • • • •• ••••• . • •• 
FR1J,1KLI N Ml.SON l ook ing for tho cloud u ith . 
tho si lvorios t lin ing ••• • ••••••••• •••••• • • 
OLE STHf,.NDBT:RG, "I ' v o go t t o knor. uhat ' s 
on t h o s ocia l c nlcndar~···· · ·········•··j 
ED ARGERSI NGER , b ending ov or u s ua l t a blo , . 
sin gi ng mus ical l y , "Bot: Dorm to \'lashing- I 
. I 
t on. t • j 
l 
acro s---~---- - ---------- - ----------- -----
. ----The Leipzig Tra d.e f a ir has boe.n h Gld 
·r egu l a rly fo r ever · '700 yoars Etnd is thG 
oldc~ st and .. l a r g e s t indu s tria l e xcha n ge in 
tho uorld . It is a t t e nde d by 150 , 000 bus-
ines s mon from 74 c ountri e s , includin g the 
Uni tod Sta t os .- - ""." ----- ------------ --------
. ----Tho l a r ge st nha l o ov l.;. r c aught ;:ras a 
b luu nhn l o 110 foo t i n l ongth and ~c igh­
ing 115 ton s . It r:as c au ght in tho lwt -
arctic oarly in 1927---------------------
----A LITTLE C_,\RE HAKES HI SHL\.PS R!JIB- - ---
----ryorld a c r eage unde r irrigation num-
b er s a pproximat e ly 200 , 000 , 000 . Th o U-
nit e d Stat os acc ounts for on o- t onth of 
t h o tota l-------- - -------------- ----- - ---
- - --In primitive timos .tho number of buf-
f a lo is boliov od to h av e boon 60 millions . 
Tho numb er i n 1934 tras sot a t 21 , 701 ; 17 , -
000 aro i n Canada ~ In 1895 only 800 sur-
vive d . 
.· . 






Storm · i dlos u:i:»'° .. ffon tno protoctors of 
~ ro ss-r ivor. coffordnr~s . Thos o nre rrntch-
iJ lG t he ur:itcrs t hr:. t loa d t o nnd . fron th.o 
-.-ro s t s id.e divorsi ci n channels . They nrc 
t-r:o of 22 clorric,k ·:rigs , excluding ro{;l1lor 
cxcnv~: .t :Lon $hcvof:S , nhich have nn inport-
, .. nt :plncc t o hold in tho building of tho 
Cculeo dnn .• 
UP -r (' ....__) 
,' t . .. .. J fjio • · -:\• ,_ ... ..... . 
:PngG 5 
---·---
... ··- ..... ..,. ,.... , ... .....,. .. . . .. ,... .. 
C J-J ;-\ j\J J\J E L S -4 
' . 
on6 iiieors, fircnon , s ignnlnoi1 , r:iochb.nics 
~nd oilors. Operating nbo~rd n s tonn rig 
such as revolver crnno or derrick berGo , 
n:ro t'l,70 n on-- nn ongineor n.nd n fironnn; on 
electric ·rigs nro nn onginoo r nnd 2 si g-
neL":!.o..n . 
. Trm cif the rovol ~vcr crnnes , rii th n bo 01"'.", 
revolving about on n horizontal r:hool, nre 
Tho trro flcmting crn.:aos 311chored cm in uso building up cross-river coffordGIJ 
':!Ost si dG >mt;)rs nr o r cn dy to pla y Ixo.'i_k cri bb"inr; . Five rig s r0nnin . on t ·he ITest .. 
'7Ctltnn in r:. P ::..ul Bunyan un.y, a s f c. r ns side above concre te: Ti.Jo ho.nnorhcc_ds nro 
c e.stiJJg is concerne d. . If j.c o for!'1s nnd on tho high trestle •. The c ne Clyde ~-;rhirl-
builds up into o. d "JJ a.cross clivorsi0n chm1 oy on tho loTI trestle n ovcs to tho end of 
nols , t ho ~·~;·ollinG br~chi8.tor r.i i ght s necp tho hi gh . · Ago.inst thG rock o.butncn t rests 
out cross - rivor c off erdcuis . Tho t no ':Jost n s ti·fflot;. I:n o.ddition to its nisc ell-
s i do cro.f t'ti. ·:r-eliovc ~'\ny poss'lbili t~~r o f . ·-..--nri"ecms ~-;ork , it r;{ll b"o us od ~ a.·3---:i-C · \:~ns b e-
such r:. d n.n; c r . '11hus f c.r tho n oving \;o.tor f or e , f e r pourine; c oncrete clos o up t o 
hns !)r ovnnt 0 d tho f urn~~.tion of ico in tho the u.butncnt r1h ore tho hcu"':"icierhonds could 
divers ion chnm1ols thcns ol ves. not ro r-::.ch . This c~mcroto pouring is not 
for tho pr.esont. · · · · 
Tho t i;;10 stoo.r1 err.mes .o.re r ondy f .(:r a ny 
nccunuln t .i on . of ice . A c oncrete .b,lock of 
six or sevcm t ons on thD regulnr c.a.blo 
lino i.-rill servo o..s o_ crushing noight thro'.-m 
out f' s f n r c s 300 f ee t fron tho c e.at e r of 
tho b nr ge o.nd in nny direction dosirod. 
Eff ici0nt opor~tion in lowering o..nd rnis-
ing the 100- f '")o t b oon nnd the t ine ly r o-
loas o of c r~.ble . hurls a prcj c~Gt-i.le- .. lika· · o.··· : 
huge sling . ~ crnno c nn n~ke a c nsting 
evury ninuto. Tho e n.st''. srn::she s :::my . ice 
t hnt nisht be forning. 
Tho 22 derrick rigs consist of f ou r 
h ::::.nncr hond cr::inos , f our Clyde Phirleys, 
f cmr stiff- l ogs , f c ur dorrick b r: r GC.;s (one 
t he skid ric she ot pile :puller) , tuo ot~or 
s ki<l ri gs , t hroe _,'J1oricnn revolver crnnes 
n.nd ono l ocon0t i.v o crr>J18 nt Electric City 
f or unloo.ding c_ t th e; r n.ilrond yf'.rds. 
When tho 22 derricks Y:or e n.11 i n uso, 
throe shifts . o f ~:rork r.equirod 180 non t.t s 
I .j • • 
Other h~rrtcrho3.d q.r o.n0s ::rnd Clyde uhirl.-
oy s nr e on t ho. ea~t · ~id~ , tno. hGIJrlc;;rhends 
ri_nd ono vrhirloy on thq. bjigh trestle , tho 
b nlnnco on the l o\70r . : 
Asido fron the uso o f hc_nnorhcc..ds , uhirJ.-
oys _c.nd s.,tif:flo~s_- for ooncreto .pouring , th: 
·· l n rgest ·s·inglo use of crnno -rigs no.s nt 
tho p cmk of ncti-vity in pilinG nnd . crib 
~ork. Seven ucr~ needed~ rn ·nddition t o 
the .SQ ,· "four .oxcavntion .shove ls nere used 
in buil~ing crib~ and .driying pilinG• 
Longest boons on the j ob toner up~nrd 
130 foot mm nre on stiffl8gs o.nd skid der-
ricks. Guy fines ext01iding to right end 
l oft a nd nachinory nt the bo.ck no.into.in 
the b nl nnce of skid d.erricks . Clyde whirl-
eys ho.vo o. hoist speed of 170 fe e t pe r nin-
ut o . Hc.l.!.JT1orho'.1ds ce:.n lonor 10- t o n loa ds 
300 feet por ninut o , r a ise 'eripty bucke ts 
nt 600. (Co hn:1bio.n , Vol . 2 No . 14) 
( j ; ~ t ' - ' - - • I ·- 1-·--•/ : _i ( ; .. - i / ·. -- ' - ' ( I ; ~ ' ' '\ ' . .• I : ' ' , ' . ·- ~ . , j 
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' \ .~1 ly' ' ~ / I I / ' r1 .d 
... \; v y1 
. ·- 1 
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.. ' ·~ • \. I • 
. ' ..... 
1 .J«~--mn.Ty le; , 193_!_ ___ ~ _ _ __ 1!~~~.:l_~·~ COLlJI.IBILN P o.go 7 
1J I r_. f\. ! l / ,. n . 
L'1 L / :. \ I \j 1\ ... ( 
A f nro:'1l121 ·:rhnsc :r1i~1(~ is a b1c.r~k 0 11 tho, 
:· ·11010 sub j ect of SC'.f c ty is he · ':rho rrill · 
!s['.y, "I 11:-:rJ c-·~1ly thr.oo o.ccidonts in· ny . 
I . " . 
, c.r·Y.: lnst n c·11th." _ .t".nc1 such n· fnr o.nr~n is-
!:1 ' t ns r ::. r o' c_ S tho. C~OcLO .birG. .· I . . 
; This f\ ,rc~~:1_ is11 ' t thin!dnG · in tor~·1s 
· ~-· f s :~~f , ty . Ho f'i t';ur c::1 tl1rt t ·b c cnus o · of 
:the i:1h._; r-.:;21t ho.z·".rc". cf ci.!.plo-,vl1ont son.o 
·._' r }ff:.0:1 c.ro b C'Ull!~ t r;, b o i njur.E; d ~. ..As .a 
:result ho ·,·_Tl.S bo,r:stful · of .. t .hv. g~ orl: {,?) 
iluck h o h::--,J~ ·,·ri th but throe' ~-cc .F.cilts . ·.. . J 
, . /. .. t r1;co of t~is sr"'n0 l n c,:.: c f thoP.gh t I 
1 is fctmc ::-:.,,.n~1t ·.x· rlc.-1.c ~l n.lso . . . . . . 
! I t ~1I1F~rL~Ttly. 11 --. vcir c· ccurs t o .. tl;o f r•r e..J 
1: '1"'.ll :-'w: t o tho non thn t · 1-L'ZLRDOTJS ·~rom: 
IF · v PT.") 7 1r • D"" s '· FI1, OR TJ1 1 T c ' ·Rii'I .,..;ss ,.-iomr .dJJ.~c ._i:_, .' .'.Ll. CJ 1 .I.;.. .LI ) J. . L'.,_. J.;.. • ..J . l.,1.. I.. , ·,,J.. \.-
:·TI.rn :_rr_,_',_Y ffi: TFLE~m TO BE CLR~~ li'UL-- so 'tho 
f or c:::nn thii1ks nothinc; ~nL1 c1.o.os. ~10 thiuc . 
Ho soothes his c onscionc0 •-:--i t h tho· "ci.r(;u -
nent.U thr- t he h:1cl rmly so ~-i;my .. nee iC.0hts , 
ancl. lulls hi~·1solf int o· o, 'sort of blissful 
iGnorcc:.1cc of · tho f o..c t thr. t nll c.oncornod 
~. re ·suffering trcnondr us . loss os in b oth 
.-::ccic1.o!lts c os t r:nd shortened result$ . 
Instoc.'~ of f i guring o:i. .hnv-in€; _.ncci-
·::1.0~1t· s , ·ho out;ht t o -f iguro t o hei.vc NO J.':..C-
CIDENTS o.nd t c, b .--: c k it _up ·.--;ith suf ficient 
oxccuti vo force to :·;nkc it offoc t i i.ro . 
RIFL"J;S crn".PETE K\.TIONLLLY . 
Bcnstin[; so:·1u of t~.10 b ost riflonon in 
'-tho stc.to , the Gro.11d Coulco rifle club 
~;i 11 put trro. t or_:-.. lS in tho fi olc1 Tuos 'cby 
l1if;11t in t1'.o s t c.to postal ncc t . Tho $r>.no 
ni r_;ht th·J c .lub 17ill ;i lso c onpota i:i·1 tho 
n r.:.tionc.l :mot . ShC'oting ~. :i 11 b o hold i n 
t .ho -ri flc r o.rig.o. in Gr~_n0_ Couloo • . Hcnbers 
.· .in the cl1~b rcp:resont c.11 conriunitics c.t 
the c.x1 site .. 
!J. · nen ri.fl8 . rr..ngo in tho bnscne :1t of 
tho north b o.y o f t'he ·cc.st vistn house nt 
tho d~n sito \!i l l ·b o roc.0.y in about 10 
dr:ys . 
- 000-
DI~C'.J::J.IBEH L.CC ID2NT REPORT 
Ji: j_ Ghty-sTxcor~pons ablc QC"cide nt s 2.nd 
three f nt n ls go 0n r ec ord for tho :·.i.onth 
of Docenbor . 
Tho C'.CC i r~o:;J.t s , ho·.1ovcr , :_-_roro o.ctu nll.y 
su st c. hmd over r.. pcr'iod of oight noi1ths, . 
::.s follous: 
/: .. pril , 1 ; · Yny , l; .Juno, l ; .July , 2 ; 
Sep~ . , l; Oc t ·., 4 ; Nov ., · 34 ; rmd D ;c . , 42 . 
- oOo-
TABBY PERKS AN EL.R 
--- ----- - --Throo prizes ni 11 b e etue:rc'.ed ninnors 
________ ___ - oOo- -------- - ---
of n pro do.tor dri vo t ho.t gets m1dor uny 
t od:::y and 'c o:ntinues until r.farch 1 by tho 
Gr:-'nc1, Coul ee c.cn c hapter of t he Poggio 
_': club . Points issuoc1 l'.re f or the ft..:e t of 
Mc1.scn City hir_;h -school ba sl:-e t o; .. r s lost 
o. :nip-~·.nc1--tuck bo.skc tbn.11 g-1.n0 t o Cculoe 
City Ct'7r:ty :f);-on hono Tuesdc.y night 21 t o 24 . 
' - oOo- · 
n.ngpios (200) , cror.s or rrrvons (400 ), 
hor?1ed 011ls ( 500 ) , h rn1ks { 250) ; front f oo t 
o f bobcnts ( 1500) , of c oyotos (1000 ) ; tails 
of hou so cats ( 200 ); of re.ts (100 ); jnc k-
rr-~bbits onrs (50 ). -
rlrn co!lp l c tcd fron f c>u ::.v:1c.t ion- n or1 boing Points nre t o be t urnoc1· i~1 to Tod At-
c onstruct cd : untor , Grn:nc1 Couloo , nnd Roy St okes , Mc.son. 
Hoight--l o-v; (lfl.~"', , 300 ; high dan , 540-- Gi t y rocrcntj_on ht>,11. 
l m1c;t h .'J.t cros t f or l on c~CT1 , 3 , 500 ; fo r - oOo-
, hif;h , 4 ; 100 ; r; i ::~ th c.t b f'. SO , 260 ·r:.11<1 . 500 ; 'Iho highest olovnti on of tho Colunbin 
n r·.ss c o~1croto , 3 , 250 ,000 <~nc 11 , 250 , 000 ; rivor o..t t ho doT1 sit e '.:·ms in 1894 nhon 
lun~th of r os urvo ir , ?O nilos Qnd 151. the river renchod nn elovntion of 1003 ~ 
- 000- noro than 27 f oot higter thnn the high 
Hor o t hen 500 s:'1a ll, support1.nt; c r.blos · fr:ir 1936 , Juno 5 . The ·a.11- tine hif;h is u -
h:.'.l G fron rmin C'.".blos of tho suspc1sion bout 20 f oo t lm-:er t han tho high trestle s . 
bric~co . · . · - o0 o-
i--··r·1on ,~~-~~0~0:-0-~~:--t\1 t~f S°--S t~~-)1-<J <:)T--v,) ;:_ N/\ TC H E __  E___ ~1so pre:;-fin111D.r-Y·1 
st . _11c~1nb t c,~~ ·---- --.. -· .. ··· ------ ···· --·- ·---------------------. gano-----
of nr on . 80:10 , VS Oilor ' s _soc ond.s vs . CGC o.t 7 
ns }'lnyod hore p . :r:'.I' ~ Ee.ch . hns u on over t bO 
J.o.s.t, ··yo .~r . I' ·I V'V' A I< (l I l E I) S othoJ'.'1 by ono poi:at scored ir~ 
. - V • " ~ ' " _ _, ' -- f ino.l " j 
I . Pbcc:; Go~crnnont c;1: ~X~ j\ j 1 ·Y~\ '/- - Tine of soc ond ~~~~~o.sg p .n . L..~·- · ·-----..---··-------"-: =~=~~-:~:-·~~~-·-·- ·-·----·-·----· ------·--·· --· -·--- --,--------.- -~---- -·--
Carl Ede lman : "Which do you :prP. fer, 
leather or f a r ric uph~lstery? -" 
Curly Cole : "Fabri c s ; · 18at her is too 
hard t c wi:p0 your hands on ." 
- oOo- · 
"YJhy d i dn ' t you stwot e.. :t t hr-i.-t flock of 
I irds as t hey flew . by?" · 
Bill Butler : "Ycu see , thi s is a brand 
new gun ar.d I we.s afraid I would' strai·n it 
by shoo ting at suc'_h a cis tant target h e-
f f'l re it is brcken in ." 
- o0o-
~7E I'J~U_'T A r!O~+ft-l'J ITTRE :ma GO'r ONE OF 
TH03E .A~'l\JTIQ,UE HAIR- FILI.,ED SOFAS , AND FOUND 
OUT t;lHY GRAJ\IDMA USED Tb ':r:EAR SIX UNDER-
3KIBTS . 
'J..\:~d : "Everything sePms 1:-right er aft-
er I ' vP. bePn cut with ycu." 
" I;t 'shculd-- you never go home till morn-
ing . 0 
- oOo-
HARRY J fil.ES \!ORRIED FOR FEAR EIS HAIR 
TONIC WASN' 'T MT''[ GOOD ' sr HE TOOK IT ROME 
SPILLED SOME. ON A COMB, .!u"'ID 'l'HH; NEXT DAY 
TI:ffi cmm r!ASN ' T A co~m . IT i\AS A BRUSH. 
- 000 ..:. 
-"My ~ife has been nursing R. grouch all 
week ." 
"Been laid up , have you ? " 
- oOo-
Laurina : " Oh , dear! I to 0k such a lot 
of trouble to arrange the salad daintily 
- oOo- and nobody took e bit of it ." 
note from teacher on Mary ' s report Stevi e : " Salad , darling? V!e Rll 
card: " Go e d worker , hut talks ton muc:t .. . " thought it yms a ~ew s tyle 0 f arranging 
Note from f a ther over signat urP ] the f l owers ." 
on back -of C2.rd : " Come up s ome time c::. f. - oOo- · 
aljd me8 t hnr mother ." . ! .''' "//,;. The only timP a horse gets 
. . - oOo- · . . I ___ ,, .. , ''.~ ..  /o'.;,_1;.-.. scare d the2e d a y s is when he mee t s 
!);; _9 Am:LES2 SEC OND-:--ANOTHER E:l>.:ND J 1, /'-' " ' \_1 {tl , another horse . . 
EYE , OR LIFE GOl'IB . ~---~\ ,f.· ' - ~j)\7 l -oOo-
--.. - --- - --oOo- . ~ . ; ~ ... ~ -~,~~:·-----~ DO NOT LET AN ACCID}~ N;::' TAKE FROM 
A Scotsman ""'Il a v isit t n a fri end in YOU EV::::hYTHil\tG 'I1Ll'l1 I1IFE HOLDS DEATI . FOR 
-ondon ou t s t aye d h i s welcome . His test YOUR FNULY'S SAKE BE ON YOUR GUAHD NOT 
thou gh t a hint :!':light hav e the d8s ire d rB- ONLY FOR AN HOUR , A DAY r~R A WEEK·, . BUT 
s ult . A L W A Y ~ 
"Don 't you think ," l:P. said , " that your 
wife a nd family will want you to be with 
tt~m?' ' 
. " l5on ," rep:.:..ie d the Scot , " I 'bel i AVP, 
Y?U ' re r i~ht . It ' s rale thoctfu ' o ' you ~ 
J ' 11 just S8nd f("lr them." 
- oOo-
; THERE AR'S ONLY TiJO TIHES IN A MAN' S 
Lt~~ ;'JHEH HE DC'ESN ' T UNDERSTAND 1!0MEN---
,. BEFORE HE ' S MARRIED AND AFTER 
_ . ___ .. __ - · - ... - .. .... 1 - oOo- ~ ,,J 
< ~~- -. II "11ley teil IBf3 you have a 
.mr. i d '1 1-- b d '' 
- _I~ y I;\ ·.. mo e i ~ us an • .. . . . 
, k .. ulj 1~~. :.1 "Yes , but he a in ' t a work-~ - / '\\1, \1' , in ' -model . He ' s just .t:i. .blue'."'" / - . . 
/ ~ · 1 ',.b_L_ .. -'_· print . " 
.:::;;,/~ · - oOo-
- oOo-
"T'lhat ' s tL8 idea of their taking Frer.:c:t 
lesso:t.s?" 
" TI'..P-y ' v e a dopt e d a · French b ab y , and 
they want to understand what i t says when 
it b Ggin.s to t c.lk ." 
- o0o-
'Yt7i.AT WORKMAN ' S GOT A ~HFE "7110 1l'EV1m 
MAKES .IT HOT Ft) R. bJJVf 1:m:EN HE COMES HOME 
LA TE FOR D INHETI ••• SHE MAKES HIM 
EAT I T COLD . 
··----- --·., 
- oOo- I \~ l · 
Nelsqn Chene y : nTo wt~at do "(:it:• :\/f§)J I 
. ' " I'\ you a ttr.i bl.;lte your old age ." · ~if)\) 
To]Jl Osborne: " To the fact ~1/ ·A_ 
tha t I was born so long ago ." /\ <\\ 
- oO o- · . .s.:::z?_"?:?:_ 
4/ 
9: 4.5 [\. . n.~ 
11:00 n .n. 
Ph . D., ix1stor 
Church sch onl. 
1\iro rai21r; no rs hip; subj o ct 
" Bri:.::-:~ki]1g Br cC1. d ." 
7 : 00 p .n . Throo neot inc s: 
Juni or hich so cie ty 
Seni or hi gh s ociet y 
V.; s~;,; r S 8~viccs 
8 : 00 r .n. TRURSDL.Y , t hird of 2ix n c ot -
ings of tho course ontitlod , 
nCOO::;_) C r r~_ ti V OS • ., 
CL.THOI..IC CHURCH--Fr:. thor A~ Fo.rrc lly , p c.s tar 
- --0;; Su:..i:::~~y~-"Y::.n . 17 , ~1nss r:i 11 be s o. id 
i ~1 Gr c.21d Coul uo r, t 9 :- 1 . ~ n . :~_ud in St. 
B: 11':(1 ict t s church , ~I:::so n City, nt 11 n. .:n. 
I :1struc t ic;n s f or cl':ile r on r!ill h o c;ivc::.1 
Sntur ~~y ~t 10 n .~ . 
CJE1RCH OF .IBSUS CI:RIST OF L.L,_TTER D .. .":..Y S/i.I .L7TS 
---- - -· - - --- __ ... .. .. ---- -- --- -
R. E . Nutt Gll , supcrj_:ntc ndont 
10 : 30 n .~ . un~uy $choo l . 
10 : 15- 12 : 00 n oon , riJlu l t , · jm1ior .....  }H~ ~::i ri­
nt1.ry Cl i'..SSOS . 
Mo.so:i City h .i gh 
- oOc-
I NSTE.!J) OF ::'T~~YING 
school 
~L'SOH CITY HIGH SCHOOL nrLL I·E:ST C. C. C. 
sq_u ~:H~S in c. r~c ublo"-hcr.ct~r Frido.y -ni c;ht cl t ' 
7 in th o gov or nr.10ut schr)ol gyrmc.siun . · 
Throo oxtro.. n inutos o f r:i l nying ti~o 
r:oro n ec ussnry l a st Fridc. y .' l S I':'rc:.son City 
high ok od out c. 21 t o 19 victory ov ~; r Gr· 
Couloo . Mei. so n City l o d nt tho. h o.lf 16 t c 
5 . Both t o~~.r:s turno d in o. r.rol l - plo. yo d 
GC'I.10 . 
- oOo-
~'ITR DICICSON JJ~D NICHOLS SP ~:.RlCT .. ING 
f o r tho loce ls , tho U. S . B. R. st o~pa d tho 
Cr oston to~mors Thurs1.2y of l o.st '.-;,::c k. 
F~r off thair usuc l fon, i 3 the fir s t hul ; 
the Cros t on fi v o ·-:·or o on t ho s h ort ond c f 
o. 14 t o 2 f.ir"'t qu arter count n::.1d c. 25 t c 
5 h <:.lf- ti:10 ~c or e . The finn1 r e sult rms 
26 t o 30 . 
Nicho l s , f orr:r1.rr. ~.' ns high 1_7 i t h 11 ) oini: 
Tho C.C.t ' s , n l so bolou t he ir pr evious 
pnr, l os t n clcs , ~ gGT10 t o 1Jos:)o l c:.t in tho 
opo::.rn r f or t h e c v•.ning , 28 t o 30 . 
-oO ~-
THE H. ~: . _'uK ." OI12: RS HLVE T'.t£NTATIV.:i:LY 
DRIVE Ci...UTIOUSI,Y--




ing of t bo first c on-
trnc t f or tho build-
ing of the Grnnd Cou-
lee do.n , s ix don si tos 
·r1o r o i nvostignt ocl o.-
bov o tho n outh o f t ho 
Snc.ko ri v or f o r r1oss i-
blo ultino.t o c1ovolop-
n c;::it of t ho Colunbio. . 
Fostor Cro ok , Cho l 8n , 
Rocky RG2 ch , . Prie s t R~ 
i qs n:1c1 Rock ::t s lnnd 
-r:; ~ro i11c lud qd . 
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REii.DY FOR CONVEYOR" 
- - ------- -Flo.cenent of o.. centrnl feeder in the 
ri vor hott on -o.rm i ts fino.l pu'"1ping out of _~ 
t hG ~:.r c;a ~ 
Lo.st Snturdcy ~hQ 9000 and 10 , GOO- t_;nl-; . · 
l(;m punps novcd bc..ck t o tho i,-.:ost side· • . A '. :. 
5000- t:;Gl1on plll'lp 11ns pkced t o hOlp tho 
1000- g'."'.l:l on punp finish tho .)ob~ : ' 
l 1 Hh tho o xc option of :Inte r q;ninst 
t~o uprivor c rib fill, tho aron .is C.ry • . 
:i. drf1-Glinc tho.t hc..d cut dorm ·info' 40 
f oo t or onrth rodncsday nas digging for 
the sccno of tho No . 1 f ooder, 
Tho conveyor lik<.:: ly r:i 11 bo in opor o.- . 
t ion next -.1cok. 
- oOo-
::STORID· ·ORANGES HOURS 
Beginning Monday t ho Coulee Trading 
conpc.ny chnngos 9porntion s~hedule . 
The s tore rrill open a t 9 n'GII:J. • ench dny 
nnd close' o. t 6 p .n. 
- o.00-
DRILL FOR·RIVER TRESTLE 
i Trro dri.11 nnc.h.inos sto.tioned Tucsdo. y on 
the c.'.:lst ri vo r bot ton slopo o.r e s ·inking 
d~ills t o bedrock to detorri.ino nocpssnry 
- heights ·f o r donns.trcnn trc .stlo stool. 
Tho fir st h.olo' r on chod rock o_ t 50 f oot. 
Tho ·.· sec ond ho.d r ct"'_cho d '. 65 f oct V.Todnosdny . 
Drilling s ,_.;ill n1:1ko possiblo ordering 
Gf stqol bcf.oro bod;roqk i s _nc tuo.lly :uncov-
ered·~ 
PHOTOS GO TO NATIO"Nlili CHIEFS - oO o-
- ---- - ·- - ---- ----
'I\Ja lr•.rgc1 pictures of tho. Gr.'.1nd Couioe. - CELL DRIVING NOT END:2D 
cl.GJ"'.1 ,-ront t orn'.'.r c1- the Ltlant iq cfo ns t Mond~1y.· .Tiforo : d~ng . o f . stool c olls nill :soon 
Tho tno frnnod :phc.tos ' t o.ken only sov- · be on schodulo . 
or o.l \!eoks :-•.go , ·:.rcro sont cy tho H.rJ . A .. K . Seven rrill be driven dmm into tho riv-
t o Preside.rat Roo s e ve lt o.nd Socr;t~ry of or botton , f our of thc::'l just inside . tho 
tho I nt.orior Ickos . . uprivor . ~ o ff~ rdqn,. tp.roo inside tho . doun-
: .'.. - · -oOo- · r 'ivor a,,;:;n ~ · · ,;. They •:11-ll r onoh o l e vo.tions 
TEMPl'~R:~TlBES BRE.AK · fror,i 915 _to S·~O ,: c. bout 70 f oo t lower t han 
Thr~O- :f:nys . o f · sub~zer~o . uoc~tJ~o r broke ' . ' tho o.ri ginn+ ·.top .of tho i::ost coffordo.ri . 
Tuosdny: t .o ·gt V O ::my. t o· sii.DW.~ ::. '· Exto::idinG ·0ut fron the cells :·O f tho 
Thro·o C .. t..) Gr~ cs bOlm: ':".rc r .o· ·~~c0r(1cr1 · f <) ; .· ;:- · Trost :cofforclnn , t 'ho. no':i c,ells \-i.it1 servo 
'Iucsdrty. -:-_nd l o. st Frido.y ; tvo ., .degr ees ',bC? - .>": ~rn -· G. . ~~];·l ~ot1 ·io on cross_.;~;ivor . ??fforC.on 
l e':! f o r · ~ ·Icnic1 f'.y . fill · c.*O, t ho :r..i V Qr b cclr ock .... roe • . 
- oOo- · · · .D:riving 17i 11:' .:begin nft or tho 920 oxc c-
IT rntL GEI'hlIULLLY BE FOt1ND 'I'HL.T THOS:S : ·:: vn.t io·i1 level. is: r co.chod • . 
FRO SCOFF lL'.1.BITUl:..LLY l~T EST.i'i.BLISHED S~~i.FE . :' .· Considorntiori no.s onc e g.ivon to u se 
\70RYTNG PR':..CTICJ~S .:· ~ND PRINCJpLES, L1'ID EF-.· .. . · ·c;r·ibs in :plGc c of ... c olls . .. Some tio-in 
FE: CT TO D:CSPISE THE:l! , ARE ~\HOlm . THOSE. · · cribs. nill b o .u s e d , ho-::cvor . " 
~-.7EOSE N;J··~S ,LRE ··FOUND HOST 'FREQUENTLY ON· . .. ·.- oOo-
HOSPI'rii W::GISTEHs .:. :IF Ji.LL THE LCCIDENT VICTIMS COUIJ) BE 
_' - .oOo '"'.' :·: · . . . . · }:IOvED :. OUT ·. OF HOSPITALS LND INTO SHOP 1"1IN-
C . .t.1.TS' GET ]3.TJILDTNG :· : .norJS ~ · TBERE 'rrouL~N' T BE', so MtJ'1Y ACCIDENTS . 
St o::::n -aill b e t u rned on _j;])o C<'.:t?- :-c nt- :. - oOo-
cr p illt'"'.r s . MIX LI'I1'I1LE CONCRETE 
L stool fro...v10 f or r. h ou se nov~c1 out o f For the. first tino sinc o cold i;:o2thor , 
tho ~"". ~:.chine shop crr-. ~10 ·7c..y t ho f:i.rst of t ho tho o;i.s tnix turne d out sono c oncret o--but 
rrcok. L c oncroto floor r-.w:. iron siding only six yc~rc,s Tuosdny . The concroto nont 
1
.7ill nr·k c tho structur e .:;. f ireproof s.c onc f or tho bnsc of sc r c c}l pl~nt crusher uni ts 
f :.'r c lL·['.ni!lG c ~t crpillnrs nnd othor nr~- - oOo-
chines. 
- oOc -
Forty . j ackhr:.r.l.r-ie r s ·::orkod Tuos C.c..y on ri\ 
or boulders . 

